
 
 
Several companies offer “pro deals” to people who work in the outdoors.   Generally these 
discounts are 40-50% off.  Below is a list of some of them and how to sign up for them.  
These deals are in addition to PSIA pro deals for ski instructors.  Search & Rescue volunteers 
often qualify for many of these deals too.  Most deal require some sort of professional 
identification for verification purposes. 
 

1)  Eddie Bauer  
Go to www.eddiebauer.com and at the bottom of the webpage look for PROGRAMS & 
SERVICES:  Pro Deals.  Fill out the application and submit. 
 

2) Mountain Hard Wear  
Go to www.mountainhardwear.com and move your cursor to the bottom of their 
webpage so it brings up additional hyperlinks.  Look for “Corporate & Pro Deals” and 
click on it.  Then click on “sign up” and proceed to fill out their application.  
 

3) Montrail  
Go to www.montrail.com and at the bottom of their webpage click on “Prodeal”.  
Click on “sign up” and complete their application.   
 

4) Columbia  
Go to www.columbia.com and at the bottom of their webpage under “More Ways to 
Shop” click on Professional Purchase and then on “apply” to complete their 
application 
 

5) Promotive 
Go to www.promotive.com.  This is a site where after you sign up you must join a 
“team” to get discounts from over 250 different companies.  The team you ask to join 
will have you fill out their separate application.  There is a Terry Peak Team and 
Beaner needs to approve your membership.  SAR volunteers there is a SAR Team 
created. 
 

6) Northface 
Go to http://thenorthface.promotive.com to apply under the “Become A Pro” section.  
For ski instructors you must be a PSIA level 2 to qualify. 
 

7) Arc’teryx 
Go to http://pro.arcteryx.com/Outdoor-Pro.asp.   When completing their application 
mark “outdoor professional”; Ski Patrol/Safety/Rescue; then SAR.   
 

8) Mountainsmith 
Their log in page is www.mountainsmith.com/trade.asp  BUT to apply for their pro 
deals you must fax verification of affiliation to 303.278.7739 Attn. Pro Deal  
coordinator. 

 
9) Merrell  
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Go to www.merrell.com/pro to sign up.   
 

10) Eagle Creek 
Go to https://proshop.eaglecreek.com to sign up. 
 

11) Smartwool 
Go to http://www.smartwool.com/pro/account/create to complete their application. 
 

12) Marmot 
Go to http://marmot.promotive.com to submit an application. 
 

13) Keen (SAR email needed) 
Go to www.keenfootwear.com/pro  to sign up. 

 
14)  Backcountry.com 

Don’t offer specific pro deals but can email groupsales@backcountry.com and ask if 
you can get a discount on specific item. 
 

15) PatrollerSupply.com  
Ropes, beacons, packs, various SAR gear 

 
16) Royal Robbins 

Men’s & women’s clothing.  Go to www.royalrobbins.com/pro.aspx to get the 
information on how to apply (email them). 
 

17) Giro 
Snow & Bike Helmets; goggles; bike gear.  Go to www.giro.com/prodeal.  They have 
deals for ski patrol and SAR members.  SAR members sign up under the “law 
enforcement” category.  You will need a SAR ID card to be accepted. 
 

SKI INSTRUCTORS (besides what’s offered through PSIA) 
 

1)  Backcountry.com 
Has an “affiliate program” that you can earn up to 12% for each sale you refer to 
them.  Sign up on their website.  Don’t offer specific pro deals but can email 
groupsales@backcountry.com and ask if you can get a discount on specific item. 
 

2)  Evo.com 
Has an “Affiliate program”  that you can earn up to 12% for each sale you refer to 
them.  Sign up on their website.  Can also email their customer service and may give 
you 15% off non-sale items. 
 

3) Salomon 
Go to 3point5.com account.  If you are an industry professional (ski instructor or work 
for a Ski patrol for example) please provide proof that you currently qualify for a Pro-
form. You may send an email from an official email address, provide a pay stub, or 
provide an organizational membership card. Any form of reasonable proof will be 
considered; the items listed above are only suggestions. You will then be emailed 
procodes.  Once you get a procode go to 
http://shop.salomon.com/us/hookup/account/login/.   
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SKI INSRUCTORS/PSIA MEMBERS Discounted Lift Tickets 
 

Arapahoe Basin     $55  just show PSIA card 
Red Lodge             $31 just show PSIA card 
 

 


